
Clearing out Sale

OUR STOCK POINT AUX PINS.

OF

Paris Green, 
Hellebore & 
Insect Powder

Are of purest quality and all 
fresh, no old cheap goods 

at the

Medical
No. i, Porter Block,

R. A. Clark, M. D.

rrtm sSFOWn Correspondent

On Thimday lut Matthew McFarlarie 
Brown, two Ridge town boy»

■ smThiATar the purpow of «ailing tÿ» 
yacht—LJ’iawure Day," from the Eau to 
Hil) » dock when aboot three mile» 
from the pier» they were «truck by a gale 
causing them to run the boat on the 
beach. Some fishermen cerne le their 
assistance end helped then to safely 
beech the heel. After partaking of a 
good meal they started to walk to Wei-' ” 
don Bros., which they reached in safety 
Friday night.

I hope you will not consider it a fish 
•tory when I tell you that Messrs. ‘Hill
man * Smith lifted from their nets on 
Friday last 4 ton of herring.

Parties wishing to rent a win for an 
evening can de so end have an experienc
ed man to assist them by applying at 
Waldos Brea, rwtaurant.

Weldon Bros, are getting their beats 
nicely fixed up far the summer and when 
finished will he in first-etase condition 
far use on the Ban.

CUMMINGS,
' X ■ *

The Bopmer,

Just Received,
A large import order of Extra 

Fine

Pocket & Table

"" a Mq
For pore seeds go to Cochrane A 

l’e. 463

mobpkth.

Morpeth, May 90.—Mice Lerey haa 
returned from Tarante, where she hw 
been visiting friends.
David Smith, of London, ww in the 
village last week visiting relatives.

Mil. Lewie Smith bed twenty dollars 
stolen from e poise in her room last 
week. v

OUILDS.

Guilds, May 21,-Themw Collia is ne 
better.

Andrew Attridge aged 78 years who 
had been staying here with- hie wn 
George 1er some time, while visiting hie 
children at Highgsle far e few days, was 
taken sick and died ' of inlammetien so 
the U th inat. r

Michael Bentley has the cellar and 
bundatien at hi* new brick house msde. 

Wilbert Wiley haa erected a new barn.

jBT' Millinary still 
Cummings.

booming at 
380

PALMYRA.

died last Sunday morning ww baited in 
Trinity church burying ground last Taw- 
day

Mias Buohauw and Mias Barns, of 
Gbarville have been the guests of Misa
Minnie White.

Mias Mary Gardner hw bwu ill with
indararaatien of the longs 

Mr. David Desmond is having dxten 
rive improvements made on hie beam 

^ and other buildings.
'We are glad to see Mr. Arch Mc- 

-fDonald around again after his severe at 
Sack of long fever.
, Mrs Atkinses had her wrist broken 

Inst Sunday. She and her wn were 
taking e drive end the celt wared at e 
deg end ran away. Mrs. Atkrawm ww 
thrown out and fell ente eue hand, bank
ing the «met. Dr. Caron ef Morpeth 
ww eoaimened to set the broken hone

SLABTOWN. • 

l»*M awr Own CVfTSSpeadwt.

Mr. and Mis. Peter Springstwn left 
hat wwk for Illinois where they intend 
smiling relatives and friends.

Tie with ear raw that we record the 
easy sadden death of Mr. John Tyler, 
hte employee ef Mr. Gee Reynold». 
Me leases a wife and laage family (a 
mourn his low.

Mr. Ay lew or ih MCaae has returned
heme bow the Central Bueinew Callage, 
■batfwd, where he hw been taking a 
wares ef eenamsatal penmanship. He 
■n pro table remain at heme this m 
mm en ayant ef hie father’s illasm.

Death hw again laid its hand kmrily 
•pew this oawwanitj gad taken from ear 
meial cMe ear eeteaawd friend. Cheriw 
Meenef Iwae Bell Mr. BeU -ww an 
ISH by Mr,fleering w hash keeper fet 
«he Chatham Harvester Oewpeny far 
•ear three years smtil in health es 
him le sever hie (elariee with the 
pswj Thinkmg that » change efcB 
weald de him geed he went th Winnipeg 
where he wee ingpgel hy the Mamey

paled te iwtarn te hw fathers raaideaoe 
when he ayant kit desliatng days Be 
ww in every rwepeet a renUemen, and 
had gained the beet wrnhw of all whs 
knew him. Our hearts ge ent in sym-

Palmyra, May 21.—Ward Stanworth, 
ef Ridgetewn, spent Bandey in Palmyra.

Mias Laure Mills is visiting friends in 
Detroit end Windsor. »'

Mis. 8. Street it wriouriy ill.
The Beptiett have postponed their pic

nic for » few weeks 
Our foot hell team have organised, end 

will piny the Queen"» Own, o^ Forest 
Home, on 24th ef May.

Mrs. R, Berry it visiting friends here 
for a few deys.

Mrs. We. Kasthiau is ill.
Mrs. Wesley Irvine is aim very danger

ously ill.
We ere pleased te too the welcome 

fees of 8. * night in ear midst again 
Lew. Ruth, ef Ridgetoem, paid hie 

many friends • farewell visit prier te his 
leaving for Niagara Falls.

Jennie F night

Mrs. Orr lost a

R. S. i
A. McTaviah hw a very risk I

Erf" You sen save 30 per 
buying year bouta and shew I 
Grew

At prices that will astonise 
. you. »

FiRMERS ATTENTION!
I am agent for the delebrated

IWATSON
LIGHT STEEL 

BINDER
s|nd Mower,

he Simplest and the Best 
in the market.

($ril and see for 
Yourselves.

----- IS HOLDING ANOTHER------

GIGANTIC SALE

Dry Goods,

r cm,
Main & Erie Streets, 

Ridgetown.

Clothing,
T ; »

Boots &
-, of.

Shoes.

xuu.

From ear Own Correspondent ‘ 
Odr village is rather qaie* 

fire. However, it will act he 1 
fere business will again he in 
operation. We understand that J 
Mr. Sntherlend’e intention to I 
little mill on the north eide ef I 
read, to cut oat the stock on I 
are aim informed that the i 

mg ta rebuild the neilj lately I 
The farmers and ether inti 
have granted the company 
•1,000 te ewiet in the constr 
mill.

Mr. We. English hw the I 
for hie hrl&k residence <

Mr. Robert Haroil and 
removed to Ridgetown. Mr.

i ef the pionwrv of the 
and it ie with regret that we 

wit are fiera among ne, 
that he will not forget te call « 
the many friends he hw 
We feel that we have 
lew, hot our lew will .he

THIS

MŸR
CUT A PI

Smoking Tt
P'leer Thi

’ »•

EACH PLUG ARB

IRA.PH

SPRING
INNOUNCEMENT.

Lighted By Electricity,

We are new receiving our nook ef

New’ Wall
For 188

It will l#e almost ,

" Entirely New
-AND OF—

Latest? Designs.
(No Old Rtook.)

American Side Well and 
Celling Dcripa In Great 

Varie y,

Canadian Brown Back Will Papers
At », *, * 7* a Men.

BORDERS
In Endless Variety.
AN IMM1N8I UN* Of

UNION CLOTH 
SHADES

From 7C * Window Upwards, 
Beautifully Colored, Spring 

Rollers &c„ Included.
Be act be indnoed te hay from any oae 
•til you we owe took. We carry the 
goods and will be uc^sreold bynane.

Livingstone Block.

HayfiYoungs
Proprietors.
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EVERYTHING

MUST GO
In the Next Few Weeks.

We want every purchaser of one 
Dollars worth who under

stands the value of goods 
to give us a look 

thrdugh.

E N

j.


